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flomber, love, %who gaveo theo titis,
Wlien otiier days arc cone,

'n'bn 810 ie li hd thy ceanho4 Lisà
Siceps In lier uarrow honte.

loineubor 't'vas a inuitler gave
Tho gif t te ou sio'd die to savo

That miother souglit a îîletlgo ef love,
The holiest for ber son,

And frein the gilta of Qed aliove
Sloe chose a goodly one ;

She chose for lier beloved boy
The source of light and lite and joy,

And bade hlmr keop tliî gif t, that whon
Tho parting heur should coule,

Th"y inigbt have holle to meet agio>
In au eternal haine 1

slo muid Isis talth in that would ho
Swect incoso to ber meanory.

And simula the scoller in bis pride
Laugli that fond faith te seorn,

And bid hitm cet tbe pledge aside.
Tliet lie freont youth bad borne-,

Sile bade hlmt pause, and ask lue breast,
If hc or site bsu! loved hlm best.

A partint'a blessing on ber son
Ge %rith titis lîoly thing;

Tlîe love tbat would retain tlie one
Must te the otiier eding.

Rernember! 'tis ne idle toy.
A rnotber*â gif t. Btemoinber, boy'
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le tîjat, bath formedl tle eye, sbaîl ho net Sece?
Pealme xciv. 9.

"In wisdorn hast thon miade theni al].- Pèalins clv. 24.

A boy in a town received fur lus Christmas
pre.çent a spy-gliass.

It was miade wvith tiîrce tubes,, une bliding
in.side the ather.

The tubes wcre marde tu slidc iii this wav
to suit thie different cycs that iniglît look
througli it, and aiso ta suit the dIistan)ce of the
objeets to bo seen. Now, the spy-glass or
telescope is mîore like Vite eye, in its niake and
lise, titan anythîng, cise in the world, only not
so woll mnade nor s0 wocunderful. And the
rea8on it is not su weil made nor so wonderfui
is that tuait made the spy-glass, God nmade
the eyc.

Sir laacn Newton, whoin you have ail heard
of, tried a long tinie to mnake a telescope, lbut
could not. Whiat pcrplcxod hiîn was te

refract.in aio light, ns it is called-i.e., the
bending of the rays of liit nt an angle whcn
they pass tbrough certain miedia, so that what.
is straighit is made ta look crookcd. A
straight stick looks lient linier water biecause
of the «'refraction " of liglît. Lenses, Sir
Isaac Nowton wanttl for blis tclescope that
would correct this rofraction of ligit, but fail-
ing ta find sucli lie failed t" inakie a good in-
strument.

Another inan trie'i, and ucceeqled, and Ilow
did lio succcd, think yvii? It occurred to
hiîn that if lie couid find out haw the oye
was made, aud could tuake a tele-sctpe aft-er
the saie pattern, it wvoultl bc just ri-lht. He
tlterefore made a careful examination of the
oye, and folind it bail titrce iUaes -onc bc-
hind tin. other, and a littie piece çspart, anud
ail nmade of different sulistai.,us, one wus titin
and wate-ry, anuther of tue tiuickness of the
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white of an egg, and athird jelly.like. And
so these tlîree lenses so contralled the liglit
as it sitono titrougli titat objects were sean
aiways in their truc shape and truc colour.

lie then got different kinds of glass and
nmade lenses of theso as near as possible liko
te lemses of tho Pye in power, and hoesue-

ceuded in înaking aguod aîtd correct telescope.
Thle best, telesicop)e, titon, it the world is only

a poor imrit.ation of your wonderful cyca that
CJod lias muade.

But there wvas a dificulty about the co
whluih only one of God's ski]] could overcoue,
viz., te difieulty of seeing tluings far off and
near witt te saite pair of eycs. A book
only twcnty incites off you now look at, the
uîext mtomtent at a man twenty yards away,
and te next montent at a inountain twenty
tmiles distant, an(l how cani the coe be changed
ta suit these distances ?

111 the case of Vite spy.glass titis difliculty le
mtet iy sliding the tubes out or in tili the
riglît focus is got, or by ehanging anc Ions for
anotîter of difilerent, power.

But the oye: coud not be workcd in this
way.

How qucer it wouId look and ltow unplea-
sant ifte eye was drawn out an inch or two
ta sec tiigs afar offi or pushied back for
things close by; and iîow troubiesqone if you
had ta tise differcnt sets et' ayes, according to
te distance you wanted ta sec.

You would nced ta carry with you a litundred
cyes or more, and dozcns af tiiue-s a day you
would nce(l ta chuange titei.

But the eye is marde on a plan far botter
and more skilful than thc spy-giass. Que
ptair af eycs does for everything. and as sen
fruni te outsitle, the eye slways rernains the
saite sitape and size. But inside wondcrful
changes take place, in ways b0 surprising titat
oiuly God couid plan and inake thieun sa.

l'he lenses 1 mentioncid a moment ago arc
supplied with muscles which move theni for-
ward or backward, flatten or round them out,
accord ing ta the distance of the abject; whiie
there are other muscles ta cantract the iris or
expand it, aceor(iug as the light is ta i>e less-
encd or inerea.ed. The-se muscles aet at the
coîtmnand ai your wiil, and so quietly and
easily tîtat you don't know titey ar-e moving.

Who but God cant do titis?
Thero wvas another diffieuity about tho eye

wilîich oniy Gud's wisdoiit and skili could over-
come-titat is, how to miake two eycs sec only
anc ob*ject wlien only anc abject is prescrit.

Faney what it wouid be if two plates and
two clips and two teapats seemned ta be before
yau when there is only anc; and every hus-
band saw twa wives, an(l everJ wifc two btus-
bands exaetiy alike; and whcn the mother
iookcd at the babe an lier knec there seemcd
ta bc twins.

Now haov is titis difficulty avercomie in the
cye ?

A picture of tite abject before yav is formcd
on the optie nerve in te back part of the oye.
Were this aptie nerve placcd straight back
froni the pupil or opening on front, each eye
wouid farin a separato picture, so as te niake
anc abject sieent to be two. But God bas
placed the optic nerve Vo anc side, and made
te light fail uposi it at such an angle that

though you uise two oyea, Yet the mind sicp-,
only ana abject, whcn tho is only ana present.

Now, who but God could niaka oc 40
wonderful as titis ? ami ltow siîouid yeti bel
towardu Him, but ftull of wondor, love, tunui
praise? And %vhiat shouid you dow~ith dliose
ayes but serve Huxu tîtrougi titein in ev'ery
way Ho desires, and iii no aLlier.

How wickcdl it is W tisa thiten ta carry out
any evil seheme with tîtein; ta write or reld
any bad book with thora; and how wrang ta
grow up ignorant and useiess wviuen by Iproller
use of yotir oes yoiu nay become s0 lcarned,
and wvise, and htappy.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

W~hen Charlie wvoke up one morning aîtd
looked froin tue window, hae aaw that the
ground was dceply covered witi snow. The
-wind hiad blown it in great drifts agaiutst the
fonce and the trocs. litarlie's littie sister
Rosey said it looked like his and vallers.
On anc side of the house nearest tite kitluen
the snaw wvas pilcd iier titan Charic's lîct.
Mamnna said she did nat know how black
Auint Patsoy could greL titrotgh iL to brintg in
tue breakfast.

Tiiero mnust be a path clear througlu titis
snow," said papa. " I would do it unyseif if 1
iad tiiîtc; but I nmust be at iny office carly
this înoruuing." ien lie iaoked at Cîtarlie
"Do you think you could do it, my son ?"

"I1. papa! Why, it is higher titan îny luead:
Hou' could a littie boy like ina eut a path
Vhroughl that deep snowv?

"How ? WVly, by doing it ltle by liait,
Suppose yon try; andi if I find a nice patit
clcared wiuon I caine haine te, <inner,yout %hall
have tite slcd youw'ished for."

So Citarlie gat hiis wvooden snov shovel and
set ta -work. He Vhrew flrst ana sitovelful,
and titen anotitor; but it was slow work.

" Idoît't Vhink I can do it, mnamna," hie said.
"A shovelful is so littie, and there is sîtch a
heap af snow ta bo clearcd away."

"Little by littie, Charlie," said his unatnnla
"Tîat snow feli in tiny bits, flake by flalze.
but you sec what a great pile it has muade."*

«'Ye.s, mainnia; and if I titrow it awaSV
shovelful by shoveiful, it wviil ail be gone at
last. Sa I wvilI keep on trying-,."

Charlie s"oouî had a space cieared froua the
snow, and as ho worked on, tua patit -,ew
longer. By-and-by iL reclted quite up ta the
kitchen door. IV lookcd like a littie street
between snoiv-white walls.

Whoueî papa came home ta dinncr, lue wm.
pieased. ta sec wliat his littie boy hall dot.
Ncxt day lie gave Cluarlie a fine bine sied,and
on it wvas painted its naine, iii yellow letton.

The boys ail wvanted ta know how it camne
ta htave such a naine. And whcen they lcarned
about it, I Vhink iL wvas a lesson ta thent &5
well as to Charlic.

Lxrr friondship crcep gentiy ta a hieiglut, if
it rushies to it, it inay soon run itsoif out of
brenth.

IF you wish ta have your liue symnieticil
and beautiful at the at, keep growiug
straight up God-ward, 1 et there be no crookA
Ieanings this way or that.

UULV f9th, 1882.


